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PREFACE.

V ^
Thk author doe.* not pretend to infaHlbillty iu all he saya, but gup-

|>ug^>a Yfhat is but imperfectly understood now may be more clearlr liii-

derstood hereafter; but being convinced that what is set forth in thi«

ork has not been shown to any other on earth, therefore the whol«
lay be called mysteries, and this is but a small portion of -what is (» b*
sjaUd in this dispensation.
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THE KIN'GDOM OF GOD, WHAT IS IT ?"

There can be no reason to- doubt the angels of Heaven, being subject*

ef God, and constituting His Heavenly Kingdom ; but of God's Heav-
enly Kingdom, it i* not our design to say much, but rather to confine-

our comments to God's Kingdom on earth.

To answer the above question, "What is the Kingdom of God on the
Earth :"

We will refer the reader to Luke, chap. 4, verse 43, where our Lord
says : I must preach the Kingdom of God to other cities ; also and again,.

to Luke, 17 chap., 21 verse, where our Lord says the Kingdom of God
is within you—and many similar scriptures too numerous to mention.
From the above quotations, and other similar passages, we are tbrced

to the conclusion that preaching the Go^^pel is preaching the Kingdom of

God, and hearing and believing the Gospel is receivinir the Kingdom
^'ithin, and promising obedience and performing the ordinance requir-

ed, is entering into the Kingdom. Thus people become the subjects of

God, which constitute His kingdom and vill continue to constitute God's
kingdom until God takes His kingdom from them, anu transfers it to

another people, as our Lord said to the Jews, Math. 21 rhap., 43 verse.

The Kiui^dom of God shall be taken from you and given to a nation
bringing forth the fruits thereof. In this saying our Lord implies that

the Jews had, or we.-e, the Kingdom of God. Notwithstanding, our
Lord in His conversation with them calls them hypocrites, serpents, a

generation of vipers, thus showing that the Jews were a wicked and
hardened people. By this we may see that a wicked people, standing
in a covenant with God, will be accounted His kingdom until God trans-

fers His kingdom to another people. Such a transfer must needs be
done seven times to accomplish the purposes of God, and bring in per-
fect righteousness. Hath not Grod had subjects on the earth from the
beginning ? If subji-cts, then a kingdom from the beginning.

Every new covenant that God gives fo His kingdom being always
connected with some new commandment and some new promises, whicb
produces a new order, new faith, new works—unlike any former belief

or works. Therefore the ungodly not being able to see any excellency

in the new covenant, they do not believe it came from God, consequent-
ly they will not enter into the new covenant. Thns the kingdom of God
passes from them to those that enter into the n'-'w covenant. Thus God
lias, and will continue to purge His kingdom until He shall have a puree

people having a pure doctrine..
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We may also seo that when God gives a new covtn int withnewcom-
mandments and promises, it will produce an increase of light, by which
His kingdom is exalted to a higher degree of knowledge than it had
before.

The covenant given to Noah for himself and all his seed, by which
all the rest of the seed of Adam were rejecied, appears to be the first

transfer of God's kini^dom, from many people to a small number of tha

same. The second covenant, given to Abraham and confirmed to Isaac,

and established with Jacob,, excluded all that were not circumcised.

—

Thus it appears the kingdom of God was transferred from all the rest

of Noah's seed to Abraham and his household and their seed. The
third coven:int, given to Israel, in the wilderness, excludes all, except

they are circumcised and will promise to keep the law. This reiectM

the most of Abraham's seed and the seed of all his household. Thus
the kingdom is transferred to those that will keep the law. The Gospel
covenant, being the fourth brought by our Saviour in the meridian of

time, and, like the others, came with new commands and promises,

trhich created a new faith, and new works : bringing in a new order of

things, as those before had done, and as those that follow roust do

—

and as all the former covenants had changed the kingdom of God, from
one people to another, so did the Gospel, and so will the three that are

to follow, each one do in its turn.

From the foregoing observations may be seen, that according to our

views of the scriptnres, God has ever had a kingdom or earth from the

beginning, and ever will have until the end, and that God will [)urge his

kingdom from all false notions of God and godliness, and bring it out
of all darkless into the fullness of light, by seven degrees or exaltations,

at seven dilferent periods of time by calling a servant, and through him
give to the people adilitional light, in commandments and promises, by
revelations which will always produce a new order. Having new light

creates new faith, wfiich will cause new works. Hence when (rod bring.s

forth a new order, it becomes liis kingdom, and all others are out of

His kingdom—left out until they come iH—which but few of the old or-

der will do.

That we may be correctly imdetstood, when we speak of new com-
mandments, and new promises, we will eay that we understand some
commandments to be general and eternal, \Hhich will never be disannul-

ed or altered. These are the ten commandments in the law of Moses,

and the new commandment in the Gospel : John 13 chap., 34 verse, to

love one another. Our Saviour's preaching was explaining the ten

commandments of the law, in their true meaning, to which he added
one other commandment, making eleven in all, and these eleven com-
mandments, with the promises and ordinances thereunto aunexed, con-

stitute the law of the Gospel. So also the same eleven commandments
to which one new commandment, general and eternal, will be added--
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making twelve in all. These when fully and clearly explained, and
united with the promise of the gospel, and such ordinances as God shall

appoint, will constitute the law of the Millennium.
All other commandmenta and promises being given for some particu-

lar purposes, not being general and eternal, will cease to be in forca

when the purposas for which they were.given are accomplished. Soma
of this kind of commands have their accomplishment in a few moments,
and others are many years in being accomplished. Suc^. commands as

the following have their accomplisliment, and cease to be in force in a
few moments : Lazarus, come forth, bring the fish you have now
canght; cast the net on the right side of the ship, &c., but go preach the

gospel to every creature. And such like will be in force until every
creature has heard the gospel in its true meaning.

Having shown that God has ever had subjects on the earth, conse-

quently a kingdom from the beginning, and that He will bring forth

His kingdom from darkness to the fullness of light, by seven degrees of

exaltation, and at each degree of exaltation there is some new work to

be dnne, which will require new commands, given of God by revelation

through a servant called and chuseu for this purpose, which will always
produce a new order of operation, which will make an increase of faith.

Believing the truth that was known before, and also believing the truth

aow revealed, this will always work a change of God's kingdom, from
one people to another.

Each of these seven covenants may be called new and everlasting,

because each one contains truth, which is. new to those that first receiv*

it, and truth is everlasting. New truth being an addition or increase of
light, doth not make void any former light, for man should live by ev-
ery word of God. The ungodly knowing no more about God's work
that yet remains to be done, ttian the child knows about man's work

;

therefore, when God begins a new work the ungodly will oppose and
use their influence against it. Thus the kingdom of God departs from
them. Their imagination being corrupt, their words and doings will

be corrupt also—as a man believes so will he speak, so will he do

—

therefore as a man's doctrine is so is the man, and the same with a peo-
ple.

We will next inquire where the kingdom of God is, and what is its

Bituation, state, standing, hope and prospects at the present day. Our
Saviour's parables are prophe8ifc3, and by them all things pertaining to

the kingdom of God, are made plainly known. By the parables is shown
the growth and spread of the Christian religion, the gradual departure of
God's kingdom from the doctrine of vhe gospel, until the gospel doctrine
ivould be fully and entirely extinct from their minds. Not a person to

be found on the earth that rightly understood and believed one single

principle of gospel doctrine ; but the doctrine held and believed for gos-
pel, would be false, eyery whit. And also it i^ shown that the kingdom
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of God will gradually return toward true gospel doctrine, but will not

fully attain unto the knowledge of true gospel 'doctrine until certaia

changes are eflFected in God'a kingdom, which is to Bay, harvesting and
fanning.

There will be three transfers t)f God's kingdom from one people to

another in the latter and last days ; and at each transfer there will bo

an increase of knowledge, and the last people that receives God's king-

dom will have a full knowledge of the true gospel doctrine. This last

people will stand in the seventh degree of exaltation. The people o(

the sixth degree will have the knowledge of the gospel, but some will

not do Christ's commands, therefore they must be shut out.

We will next show by our Lord's parables that what we have said is

true. But before we introduce the parables we will remind the reader

that Mathew, when recording our Saviour's parables, generally says

^'Kingdom of Heaven," but tho other Evangelists say "Kingdom of

God." when recording the same parable—showing that they under-

etood both names to apply to the same kingdom. Therefore we shall

make no distinction. VVe will now consult some of the parables :

M.^rk, chap. 4 verses 26, 27, 28 and 29 : And he said "ko is the king-

dom of God, as if a man should cast seed into the ground, and sleep

and rise, night and day, and the seed should sprijg and grow up, he

knoweth not how, for the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself, first the

blade then the car, after that the full corn in the ear, but when the fruit

is brought forth, immediately he putteth in the sickle, because the har-

vest is come.'' The above parable may be said to include the time from
the days that the apostles departed unto, the end of the gospel dispen-

sation, which is the reaping and gathering time. Our Lord and His
apostles were the sowers of seed.

From this parable we learn that the seed received strength and nour-
ishment from the earth—therefore the whole growth must be eanhly,

(not heavenly) earthly thoughts, earthly desires, earthly belief, earthly

works. Thus we see that by this parable the kingdom of God is repre-

sented to be of the eaith earthly.

The words, "First the blade," represents the light, very small at one
period of time. This, no doubt, alludes to the time, that the Popes ot

home reigned over kings and princes, and would not allow the people

to read the scriptures, which produced great darkness and left but little

light.

The words "Then the car,'' no doubt alludes to the reformation un-

der Luther and Calvin, and the words *'After that the full corn in tho

ear,'' represents light grown so full that some will endure the changes,

necessary to purify and make them saints, which changes are reaping

and gathering into the barn, fanning and seperating from chaff.

And again, Mark,4th chap., 31st verse, the kingdom of God is likened

to a grain of mustard seed which, when it is sown in the earth, is less
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than all the seeds that be in the earth, but when it ig sown it groweth
up and becometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth out great branch-
es so that the fowls of the air may lodge under the shadow of it.

There is good reason for believing that this parable is intended to

show the growth of light in such persons as seek light from scripture with
an honest and earnest desire to obtain knowledge, and also to show the
growth of light among the professors of Christianity, and also to show
the gtowth and spread of the Chriitian religion, but more particularly
to show th* dividing and sub-dividing of Christians into denominations
and churches. Thus it is shown that the kingdom of God would be-
come divided and sub-divided into branches and secondary branches
and yet be but. one kingdom— all the branches partaking of the nature
and disposition of the stalk from whence they sprang. If the stalk is

mustard, so are all the branches, and no branch better than another, whicli
is to say, no denomination better than another that belongs to the same
lineage of descent, and is a branch of the same stalk (the Church of
Rome.) from whom all are descended, that stand in that line of ordina-
tion.

Math. 13th chap., 24ih verse, another parable put he forth unto them
saying the kingdom of Heaven is likened unto a man which sowed good
seed in his field, but while men slept his enemy came and sowed tares
among the wheat and went his way. But when the blade was sprang up
and brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. So the servants of
the householder came and said unto him : "Sir, didst not thou sow good
seed in thy field ? from whence then hath it tares ?" He said unto them :

"An enemy hath done this." The servant said unto him : "Wilt thou,
then that we go and gather them up," but he said, ''Nay, lest while you
gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them. Let both
grow together ur.til the harvest, and in the time of harvest I will say to

to the reapers, 'gather ye together, first the tares and bind them in bun-
dles to burn them, but gather the wheat into my barn.' ''

In the above parable our Lord likens the kingdom of Heaven to wheat
growing from the sowing to the harvesting, but says nothing about pre-
paring the ground for sowing, neither doth he tell in this parable what
IS to be done with the wheat when in the barn, neither can it be verv
necessary that we be told that which we all know. Do not we all kn®w
that there are three difi"erent kinds of work to be dene on the ground to

make it ready for the seed ? They are clearing, fencing and plowing.
These three works being already done by Noah, Abraham and Moses,
therefore all were ready for the good seed.

Do not we also know that, when the wheat is gathered in the barn,
that which is left will be tares and stubble ?

Do not we also know the wheat in the barn is unfit for use, until it is

fanned ? When the wheat is fanned it will become two bodies—the
chafif, one, to be cast away, and the wheat another, to be p^t jpto the
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garaer.

Seeing this, is people to be gathered (onlj likened to wheat ?) Will
not this body so gathered, constitute a church, to whom God will trans-

fer His kingdom, making the fifth transfer? Again, when the second
body is separated from the first, will not this second body al.'O consti-

tute a church, to whom God will transfer His kingdom, making the sixth

transfer. And again when the third body is serjerated from the second,
will not this also make a church, to whom Gud will transfer His king-

dom, making the seventh and last transfer, when God will have a pure
people, purified from chaff, which is to say from all false doctrine and
ungodly people, for false doctrine leads to ungodliness?

This parable also shows that, as wheat when sown becomes corrupt-

ed and dies, and gradually vanishes away, until it is entirely gone, not
one kernel can be found in the field.

So would his gospel doctrine become corrupted and die in the heart
of people, and gradually vanisih away, until it became extinct, not a
single gospel sentence rightly understood by any on the earth.

And further, when seed is dying it will shoot forth a blade, though
in no resp«ct like the seed, either in substance or appearance, but by
^'rowing in time will produce a head, and in the head seed will begin to

iorm, and in time seed will be found, like that which was sown, but
liid by chafiF. From this comparison we understand that our Lord in-

tended to show that although the true meaning of His gospel would
be lost, and not understood by any, and that a false interpretation and
meaning would be given and applied to all, and every sentence of the
gospel, yet light would shoot forth, and grow until some would rightly

understand the true meaning of the gospel, notwithstanding the pure
truth of the gospel ?eems to have been lost for many ages. Yet we
trust and do believe that many have died happy, being b»nest and liv-

ing faithfnl according to the best light they had. We believe that all

will be redeemed that faithfully do what they believe to be right, let

their light be little or much.
We will next inquire who are the reapers, and when the Lord will

speak from Heaven, and tell them what they must do.

This reaping being to break off people from all connections that bind
Ihem in their desires to remain in their situation, and the gathering in

the barn being to gather a people together in one body, that they are

willing to go from their friends and become a part of that body.

And our Lord says that at the proper time He will speak to the reap--

ers and tell them what to do, and again our Lord calls these reapera an*--

gels.

It may be well to notice that, after the sowing there is no more work
to be done in the field, until the harvest, therefore this harvesting being

the first work to be done after the sowing, consequently there is no want
of any new commandments until the reaping should begin. But who
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are the reapers ?

Our Lord says the reapers are the angels, but seeing men are some*-

times in scripture called angels, and seeing God has ever made use of

men to do such work as they can do, and seeing it is not God's manner
to force but to pursuade, and seeing the work required in this case is to

use reasoning sufficiently strong to induce people to break off their con-
nection with all the rest of the world, and gather together in a bodv,
and seeing the body thus gathered will be made of men, women and
children, both good and bad (wheat and chaff,) and seeing men are
sometimes called sons of God—a higher title than angels—is it not most
reasonable to conclude that the reapers are men called angels, as other
servants of God on earth have been.

And when is the reaping and gathering to be dene ? Our Lord says
at the end of the, or this, world.

When is the end of the, or this, world ?

T s,- a, 11th chap., 9th verse, tell us that the earth shall be full of
the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea, and represents all

things as peaceable. And Jeremiah says, all shall know the Lord ; thae

none will need to be taught in 31st chap., 34th verso, and other similar

Bcriptures may be fonnd. And John the Revelator in 20th chap, tells

us the reason why such great knowledge, peace and harmony shall so

universally prevail over all the earth. He says Satan will be bonnd for

a thousand years, and shall deceive the nations no more during that pe-
riod, and that period has justly been called the Millennium.

Do not the scriptures abundantly show that there will be no sin com-
mitted in the Millennium. If no sin then no sinners ; if no sinners then
no children of the wicked one, and if no children of the wicked one
then no tares. Thus it may be seen that the tares spoken of in this

parable will be gatnered and bound before the Millennium, and the
wheat is to be gathered at tho same time, and doth not this clearlr

ehowthat the period of time that our Lord calls the end of the world
is the end of the gospel dispensation, and is it not perfectly right to say
tho end of the world, when there is an end of sin and wickedness, and
all things of a carnal and worldly nature have an end, and righteous-

ness, holiness, and heavenly ways and doings shall universally prevail-

Our Lord says of His deciples, they are not of the world, evidently
meaning they are not worldly minded : John 17th chap., 16th verse,

and again in 18th c. 86th v. tells Pilate, My kingdom is not of this world.
Evidently meaning that His subjects were not worldly minded, thus
showing that what our Lord calls the world is carnality, worldliness.

What is the first work to be done by the Lord's reapers ?

The first work to be done by tho reapers is to gather together the
tares and bind them in bundles. This work must be done before the
wheat is called, and seeing the tares are to be gathered together by the

labors of God's chos«n reapers, and bynona else, and that, too, in obe-
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dience to a special command piven for that purpose. Is It not grejst i^^

norance, procefding from jjreat blindness, to call any body of peoplt*

tares that have not been gathered oy tbeir labors and representing them-
selves to be wheat.

In the year 1830, Joseph Smith jun., professing to be called of God to

reap and gather this harvest described in this parable, he made a few

ronverts, and organized a church, and from that time the work of preach-

in;f, gathering together and orj^janizing into quorums, branches, stakes,

wards, &c., has continued unto this time.

If Joseph Smith jnn., was called, appointed and ordained of God, to

coramencu reapin'T and gathering tOi^ether this harvest, which we have

good reason for believing he wan, and if he received direetions by rev-

elations from God for all the work that God had called him to do

—

which we have good reason for believing he did—and if God qualified

liim for the work that he was called to do, but did not qualify him for

anv other work, which we believe God did, is there not good reason for

believing that God would qualify him for, and command him, to first

gather together the tares into bundles, according to- the word of our

Lord. And if Joseph Smith jun. commenced gathering together tares

the same work is coniinued by that church unto this day. Thus we
are compelled either to deny the word of our Saviour or to ac-

knowledge the church of Latter Day Saints tares from the beginning:.

But yet it is shown that seme wheat will be gathered out of that church,

notwithstanding it is composed of tares, and they bound in bundles.

See Book of Covenants, sec. G, par. 2. The Book cf Mormon and Book
of Covenants both containing the word of the Lord, and being newly
brought forth makes a new sowing, which wdll produce a new crop of

wheat, which is to be gathered out of that church, leaving nothing but
tares bound in bundles.

As none believes the Book of Mormon and Book of Covenants to be
the word of the Lord but the church of Latter Day Saints, therefore the

word of the Lord in these two books—as good seed is only sown in this

ohurch—therefore the growth of the new crop of wheat is wholly and
entirely within this church.
To make this subject plain it must be understood that there are two

fields—in both are wheat and tares growing together— the world out of

which no wheat has yet been gathered—the world being the first field

sown with good seed, must be the last field gathered.

The church of Latter Day Saints became a second field, in which good
seed has been sown in abundance, and has produced some wheat. This
wheat is the first to be gathered out, leaving the tares already bound.
After this, wheat of the last sowing is gathered out of this church of

Latter Day Saints, then comes the gathering of the wheat of the first

sowing out of the world.

This gathering together being a new work and unlike any former
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work of the Lord, and being in perfect accordknce with the parable of

our Lord, is there not good reason for believing that the gathering is by
special command of God, and if done by special command of God, then

is not he through whom the command came a prophet and revelator?

and if Joseph Smith jun. -was a prophet of God, would he not tell the

truth about the Book of Mormon ? and if he translated that book by the

gift and power of Ged, then is he not a seer also ? and the book true ?

It must be understood that the church of Latter Day Saints is at pres-

ent the kingdom of God, and in this church are found two classes of per-

sons worthy of a good reward. The reapers gathering tares being com-
manded to do this work, as the parable shows they are, then are they

not serving God, when doi^g IIis commands ? The Book of Covenants

sec. 10, par. 2, God speaking to sis elders tells them that they are call-

ed to bring to pass the gathering of the elect. By this we understand

that gathering; the tares prepares the iray for gathering the wheat ; there-

tore some of these reapers are accounted \rcrthy to be chosen.

The Book of Covenants, suc. 9G, tells us that many have been ordain-

ed and called, but of them, few only are chosen.

Another parable, Math. L^itli chap. 47th verse, says again : The king-

dom of heaven is Hke unto a net that vras cast into the sea, and gath-

ered of every kind, which, when it was full, they drew to shore and sat

down and gathered the good into vessels, but cast the bad away.

The above parable represents the kingdom of heaven at one period

of time, not only gathered together but also composed of every various

disposition that can be found, the honest and the thievish ; the truthful

and the lieing ; the peaceable and the contentious ; the chaste and the

whorish, and, in fine, every other disposition the w^rld produces, and.

common report represent the church of Latter Day Saints as being com-
posed of such a variety of character, and, seeing this church is gathered

together, if it has gathered of every kind, then is it not the kingdom of

God ? and according to the parable the good will be gathered into ves-

sels (quorums,) and the bad cast away. Here we see the good is to be
gathered out from among the bad before the bad is cast away.

This agrees with Book of Covenants, sec. 6, par. 2, which says : Ye
shall first gather out the wheat from among the tares. We have already

shown that the wheat spoken of in this revelation is the new crop pro-

duced by the word of the Lord, given in these days, and is wholly with-

in the church.

Thus we see that the revelatijn and parable both agree : showing that

the good will be gathered out of the church, and thus become a separ-

ate and distinct body—another church. There are in the church two
classes, or kind of good to be gathered out—all God's reapers, who
have steadfastly cleaved unto righteousness in all their ways, and also

all those who have never been called to reap, but steadfastly cleave un-
to righteousness. One net doth not taks all the fish in the sea, there-
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fore we ou^ht not suppose that all the tares must bo gathered before th«
^atheririL; of the wheat is commenced, yet no doubt the gathering of

tares will continue until all are gathered in bodies in differeut locations,

and contending against each other, and against the good also—as the

manner of tares is. The tares have no specified location ; but the wheat
-will first be gathered in one place called the barn, and then to the gar-

ner, and will never be drii'en by enemies.

It must not be supposed, that all the reapers who have been engaged
in gathering tares will also be employed in gathering the wheat. Nay,
only such as have steadfastly cleaved unto righteousnes are chosen.

When the righteaus who are called good and also wheat are gathered,
they will be organized into a church, and live according to the order of

God given in the Book of Covenants.

The church of Latter Day Saints was organized according to the or-

der of God, which is a combination of Enoch, Aaronic, Apostolic; but
that church has never become equal in temporal thintjs. This most im-

portant part of God's order they rejected, and thereby put eternal

life far from them, for eternal life and covetousuefis cannot dwell togeth-

er.

The second church, composed of wheat, is represented by the parable

found in Math. '25th chapter, where our Lord likens the kingdom of

heaven to ten viriiins, all having lamps—five were wise and took oil in

their lamps, and, beins; ready, went into the marriage ; the other five

being foolish, took no oil in their lamps, consequently they were shut

out.

This similitude of virgins seems to represent a people all moral, vir-

tuous, and pious, yet it seems one half will be lost by their own neglect.

They are not shut out because they are wicked and filthy, but becj.use

they had neglected to maKe the necessary preparation, which prepara-

tion we understand to be a careful examination ef the word of God,
that we may thereby see our own imperfections, and be constantly
growing in grace until we become perfect.

We may set this down as a solemn and eternal truth, that every com-
mand of Christ will be obeyed, and every promise enjoyed by some on
«arth, and is the duty and privilege of every creature to forsake all sin

and service of the de\il, and receive of God His holy spirit as a con-
stant and perpetual guide in all things, both to speak and to do. Being
constantly governed and led by the inspiring spirit of God, will be do-

ing the will of God on earth as the angels do in heaven—who are gov-

erned and led by the same spirit.

Such as are thus led, are wise virgins, and are ready to be immor-
talized, and having received the fullness of the gospel are fully quali-

fied as God's messengers to the nations to bring in the Millennium, and
without this qualification none has a perfect understanding of the gos-

pel, then who else can preach it correctly.
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It may be seen that this second church to whom God will transfer HI*'

iingdom, which will make them stand in the sixth degree of exaltation,

in the midst of abundance of light
;
yet this second chnrch will be divi-

ded and become two separate and distinct bodies—one half being re-

jected ; the other half God will receive, as his chosen people, and trans-

fer His kingdom to this third body, making these to stand in the seventh

degree of exaltation. These will thenbeth« only church and kingdom
that God will own as His; the others having been all rejected at rliffer-

ent times. Thus God will have brought to Himself a pure people ; a«

pure from every sinful desire, dis^position, or propensity, as the angels

or God himself is pure. Thus they have fulfilled the great command.
In Math., 5th chap., 48th verse : Be ye therefore perfect, even as

your Father which is in heaven is perfect. And because they have
overcome all things that are sinful, they will reign with Christ upon
the earth; as is written in Rev. 3d chap 21st verse, and 5th chap. 10th

verse, and 2d chap. 26th versa : Their words and deeds will be the

same that Christ would both speak and do, was he personally present.

They being inspired by the Hoy Ghost will do the will of God in all

things, and they will enjoy the fullness of the promises as is written in

John 14th chap. 12th verse : He that believ^th on me the works that I

do shall he do also, and greater works than these shall he do. And again

John 11th chap. 26th verse : "Whosoever liveth and bclievetb in me shall

never die ; and in Luke 6th chap. 40th verse : The deciple is not above
his master, but everyone that is perfect shall be as his master.

From the above quotations may be seen that all that will forsake their

sins of every kind, will become perfect, and have all power to heal as

Jesub had, and never die. Math. 13lh chap. 33d verse : The kingdom
of heaven, and Luke 13th chap. 20th verse : The kingdom of God is

likened to leaven which a woman took and hid in three measures of
meal till the whole was leavened.
The Book of Mormon when it came forth worked marvelously on the

feelings, and greatly enlightened the mind, and wonderfully increaseci

the knowledge of all that believed it ; thus raising the understanding,
faith and works to a higher degree and above all others, and yet thi»

great light and knowledge is bid from all that reject that book.

The three churches that we have shown God will bring forth, will all

be leavened by the Book of Mormon
;

yet the the two first measures
being found soured, will be cast away, according to our views of tho

Bcriptures.

We will next take a short view of this subject in another light. The
church of Latter Day Saints, coming forth out of Babylon, as she her-

self calls the world—including all the churches but herself—doth not

coming forth out of Babylon make her the offspring, a daughter of Bab-
ylon; but receiving the Book of Mormon as a new and everlasting cov-

cQftnt, therefore all that enter into this covenant becomo subjacts of
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God's newly organized Mngdom Thus that church became the king-

<loiQ of God, and the much new light contained in the Book of Mormon,
and revelations which they received, exalted them far above other

churches, and the new kingdom being organized by revelation, compris-

ing all former holy organizations, in one and all harmoniously blended
together. Thus they became zion, and the only true and living church
on earth, and they were sent into the field, or world, to reap the har-

vest and gather together the peoole, according to the parable of the

wheat and tares, that the word of the Lord nii^rht be fulfilled. Sea
Book of Covenants, sec. 98, par. 9, revelation given Dec, 1833, and the

parable of the wheat and tares, says : First gather togethea the tares.

See Math. 13th chap., 30th verse. It is clear that much has been done
to bring this people to salvation; gathered together, commanded. In-

iitrueted, admonished, and great promises given if they will do right..

And they seemed to be faithful for a short time, with which the Lord
seems well pleased ; but alas, how soon changed. In the year 1831
the church is admonished to repent, or they should be cut off. See B.
cf Covenants sec. 20 par. 15. There is reason to fear that instead of

repenting, they have been growing more and more sinful ever since.

The second church will first gather out, the wheat or good found in

the first. See Book of Covenants, sec. 6, par. 2, revelation on priest-

hood. Therefore, the second church will commence to build, of mem-
bers out of zion, an I seeing she will in her infantile state come forth out
of zion, what but an offspring, a daughter of zion '? And must not a
daughter perfestly resemble the mother in her organization, form, and
features? How can any form differing from the mother be called a
daughter ?

John the Revelator, in his 12th chap, likens this ^first church to the

moon ; the second to a woman clothed with the sun, and the third to a
man child, and this woman delivered of a child. Micah, 4th chap 10th
verse shows, is the daughter of zion. Those that have the keys of the

kingdom of God ought to know and understand all these things of which
we have spoken, and if they do not know these thiuire, and much more,
then how can it be said that they have the full keys of the .kingdom,

as it is to come forth for the last time and the fullness of times? But
we must needs suppose that they have only received the keys of the last

kingdom that has come forth. This last kingdom that has come, being

only the first measure of the whole work—zion, thu daughter of zion,

and man child ; these three churches will all stand in one covenant

;

which covenant we promise to observe, and do ah the commandments
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, which if we do, we are to receive all the

blessings promised ; a fullness of both is written in the Book of Mor-
mon. Therefore this gathering work may be called three measures in

one kingdom of God ; three kingdoms of God in one covenant, or three

•saltations of God's kingdom in the dispensation of the fuUnes of times.
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A' key is to know something. Keys are a knoTrledgo of some particu-
lar tilings. The kejs of the ministry is to know your duty as a minister
of Christ; '-- '

The keys of the kingdom is to know how to organize tlic church of

Christ according to thfe will of the Lord, and also what to assign unto
each part and portion of that ehurch as its duties.

And let it be- remembered tliat no faithful minister of Christ will ever
knowingly assisrn anything as duty and privilege contrary to the gospel
of Christ.

^
7 'j. ',

Any one that spestka'drdoes anything conti-ary to the gospel is not led

by the spirit oi;' < lod'.-''' For the gosyel is and V/"ili be our guide forever.

Therefore any revelation or tcacluMg that has come or ever doth come
contrary to the go.:-pol;i8 and will be fake.

Tiiere ars twelve unrighteous spirits found in the hearts of sinners

(geo ilark 7ih ch;inteF21-22 verses) briaging forth fruits of iniquity, and
us long a>? any part, or portion of these, or any of thera, are in a man, Iw,

13 not fully saved froiasia. Tiiercfore he is uncic;\n and where Cod and-

Chirst iy he-CiiCniiot cQjine.. . ,

Those wc will spoajc-'ajlittle of next.

Sins to be.rGpeutod>,of arc firstly evil thoughts. \
Thoughts being tb« toot from whence vroKis and actions'sprirfg, thefo-

fore if our thoiigiits .ajce evil our words and acts will be ovii also-.

Secondly, auuueri^jAud fornications are one and the sam-c principle or
sinful spirit, noi; only the acts produced by this spirit, but a desire to ri<»

such acts is an evideugapf a wicked heart.

We l>elicve that polygamy in most cases ever has been and now is tbs
effects of tliia unclsai%_41thy and wicked spirit.

And polygamy in 5^9 ago of the world, whether in Eurocc or Ameri-
ca, is to us as swino'^eehis to the Jews, exceedingly abonanablc.
And if polygam}U*teceodingly abominable, howr^^-ich more abomina-

bly is whoredoms aa(1|al30 any^unnco^isary far^uiarity between tlie sesos

;

whenthey avo not eaift other.' Companions, husband and wife, is wro»j;
and sinful, often procl»;:ng jealousies raid other sinful pa.B&ion,<i-

The ruan or wii-^ chaiis not very careful to do nothing by whichfliis or her
corapanioa'>*';celings jaaybo hurt, is not doing right, but is a'slnner.

—

TftQ Uumai'ried if tkey will live without sin, let them abstaia from. aU
flsshly lusts. !>; a man Irive one v/ifc and keep himself at a roasonal>l«

distanefcfrora all oilier women, tha.t he grieve not his wife. Let the wo-
men obsarvc tho s;uuerulc. Let the polygamist extricate him or herself

from tills snare ia a holy and blameless wa}-, as the spirit of Cod shall dio-

tiite. and they may Mnd, mercy.
The fa?h!oas of tlic world called politeness, such as receiving the arm

of our noigiibor's wife or daughter in walking, or putting your arm
around hor, or 8itting cloac to her in conversation, is often productive of
(jvil, and whatso.;ver is productive of evil i.s the workings of au evil spirit..

If a m.iU will bo truly polite let him show his grofttust respect and tiV-
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bo first in honor ; the "vsrife first in affection. Brothers and flistors should
be held in esteem and treated with loving kindness.

Women also should practice virtue and do right in all things if thcT

Would enjoy the blessings and favor of the Lord.
The day has now come that both men and women must be found clean

from the spirit of adultery and fornication, and all its symptoms, or thej

cannot stand justified; evading every appearance of evil.

Thirdly, murder is a sin for ^\ hich none can find forgiveness in this

our day. The causes that produce murder are various. The fear of

being exposed in a former murder, or some other crime, is one cause.

—

Los-e of riches is another causQ ; the spirit of revenge is another.

The spirit of revenge is malice. A little less measure of the samo
spirit is wrath. A Iciss measure of the same spirit is hatred ; a less

measure of the same spirit "is anger ; a less measure of the same siiris

is dislike. Thus we see that revenge, malice, wrath,hatrel,anger,disiike,

iire only diffevent shades or degrees of the same spirit that causes peo-
ple to murder. Fir^.c, dislike may grow to anger ; anger may grow to

iiatrcd ;
hatred may grow to wrath; wrath may grow to malice, which

will seek rcven^o. Thus vre may see that if a small serpent is snO'ered

to live he may grow to be a great and dangerous serpent. Thi? is the.

reason why v/e muS' forgive others, because if I sufi"er ill-will, dislike,
anger or any feeling JIko unto it, to remain in ,ny heart, then
1 sutler or rstain in m} > heart an unclean, unholy spirit. This make
me unlioly and unclean iathe sight of God.

i^orgiveucss of sins is to have our sinful dispositions and desires to
depart from us and become clean therefrom.

Fourthly, theft is a wicked spirit that induces people to steal, che/.
and dcfnuid, overreach in bargains, a desire to sell property at a Li^'a

I)rice, a desire to buy at a low price, a desire to make rich bargains in
trade

; ail these acts and desires are the effects and working of tho
wicked, unclean and unholy spirit called theft. Also, all robberies by
sea andb}- land

; all wars that are made to increase the wealth or t.j

enlarge the borders of the nation are the working of these sr^irits united,
Theft and jNIurJer.

Finally. Theft is a desire to have the money or goods of others with-
outh reuileriag a full equivalent or to live upon other's labors when
we are able to labor ourselves.

Fiftiily, Covetousnessis a wicked, unholy, unclean spirit, that induces
people to gather and lay up treasures on the earth and to keep their
ireasures when obtained. Why do they wish to obtain, lay up, and
keep their treasure on the earth. Because they hope, trust, expect and do
bolieve that their treasure will do them good in the day they have need.
The saint, if any can be found, will devido his treasure with ihu

poor, giving to all according to his or her wants & necessities, hoping and
trusting in God. The covetous will not divide their treasure with tho

poor; but will keep it, hoping and trusting in it. Thus their treasure
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becomes their god, iH trhlch they hope and trust. Thefore it is the
firm and unalterable decree of heaven that every soul shall have such
a salvation as the god in whom they hope and trust is able to give unto
them. If God, the holy one, is able t» give you such a salvation as yoa
desire, why not cleave unto him with all your soul and obey his com-
mandments, giving your treasure to the poor as he hath said, hoping
and tBUsting in him. But if your treasure is able to save you, cleave
unto it, knowing that all the salvation you can expect is such salvatioa
as your treasure can give which is the comforts and a few vain pleas-
ares of this life and eternal misery in the world to come. Love thy
neighbor as thyself.

If we are not as willing to suffer for want of food, or clothing, or
any other wants of this life, as to see any others suffer, do Wd love oar
neighbor as ourselves? are we not selfish ? do we not love ourselvea
best ? If we desire to live on better food, or wear better clothing, or
to live in a better house or to have better furniture and if w* desire to
be more comfortably or pleasantly situated than our poorest neighbor,
are we not selfish, loving ourselves better than we do our neighbor?

Selfishness, which is coveteousness, is an iinclean, wicked, f.nd un-
holy spirit, which, if allowed to reign in us and rule over us, will take
us to its miserable and unhappy abode, where there is weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth.

If we cannot willingly and chserfully divide our sustenance with all

our poor neighbors, until the poorest is as comfortably situated as our-
selves, we are not clean from the sin of covetousness. Therefore, wo
stand unclean before God.

Sixthly, Wickedness. All sin is wickedness, yet there are a great many
sinful words and acts that will not be spoken of under other head*?,

only as they seem to bear some resemblance uo the head. All unkind
words and acts, all j^rofane words, cursing, swearing, tattling, backbit-
ing ; in fine, all filthy and all hard, grevious, and unfriendly wonls and
acts; all abuse of the brutal part of creation, hurting and tormenting
the animals for sport, or, as some do, keeping animals to sport with

;

horse racing, dog-fighting, &c., beating our horses or oxen unnecessar-
ily, merely to gratify an ill-temper.

And sabbath-breaking, and drunkeness, reveling, and all profanity
of every kind, may be called wickedness which must be repented of ana
forsaken, or the soul must perish.

Seventhly, Deceit is words or actions, whereby another is deceived,

or an attempt to deceive, all lieing hypocracy, and falsehood of every
kind is the working of this wicked and unholy spirit. Deceit, eirhejj

by words, or motion, or action, all comeg from this unclean spirit. De-
ceit. From this we must be saved or lost.

Eighth, Lasclviousness is another unclean and unholy spirit which
makes people desire to fare sumptously.spending their money & means for

^ings they do not need, or spending the same imprudently and fooliefe-
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ly, tbcraby depriving tliemsclyoa of the means to help the poor. But
axick generally become poor and need help bec^.nse of thuir exlruvi-
g'ince and wastefulness. We ought to be careful to waste noih^,vig that
taan biuolit ourselves or others; we should not buy thing's that wo do
not neel, neither should we buy costly things when less costly will do ua.

AH sucn desira, and carelessness^ and wastcfullness, muse Le Tcpeatod
of or TFc arc not cle.an from sin.

Ninth, An evil eye is to look on others with conrcmpt, or disgust, or

dis'espsct if we dispise others, because of theip povcHy,,poor dress, poor
oq^uipige, small intalligence, or for t,heir jjecuiiar belief in any thing.

finch is the v.'orkings of this evil and unholy sjiiric, called an evil eye.
This mikes us exceedingly fiUhy in ths sight of V<oi, and will bring
de^p damnation upon us except we repent.

Tenth,, lilaaphemy. Oh, Blasphemy ! Ulasphemy ! what a sin, a

«iu of t:i3 blackest and deepest dye. Contempt of God or godliness,

malice or wrath against God or godliness, krjO>Ti;j:,'Iy and willfully rc-p-

i-cseutiag godliness to be sin or knowingly and wiUully representing sm
to be righteousness. Woe,, wpe, woe to him that shall through mal-
iC3 or envy call the works of God the works of the Devil, or call the

vtorks of the Devil th^ works .of God, thereby seeking to turn people

from the path of salvation. It is to be feared that this sin is too oftoa

committed by men in high standing in the church, inJuced to do so to save

their high standing and honor, being too proud to cx)n.fcss the truth

when thoy are convinced of it, but will deny the truth, wilfully lieing.

For such men, can there be any forgiveness? Bat if done in ignorance
tt^re may be forgiveness.

Eleventh, Pride is a wicked, filthy, unclean, imLoly and exceedingly
iuju-ious and troublesome spirit. It i* pride that causes people to exert

themsalvcis to get costly kou»es, costly furniture, costly clothing, costly

carriages, horses, epuippagos, .&c.. and look with disdain and scorn upon
the poor. The poor will ak^ exert themselves to get the same or as

near the same as possible, and will also look nnonthe poorost vrith

disdain, acorn and curlad lip. llow k-ng y'ill G.rl suffer such Avickcd-

ness in the earth. Was I a prophet, I should be constrained to cry
W03, W03, W03 to the world because of the wickedness and abomina-
tions found in her. Not only such as acknowledge themselyes sinnors,

but such as claim the nams of saints aliO, do these things liks unto
the wicked, and that tow^rd^ thoss thej call br»*theren. If auoh as
Claim the nama of saiets do as do the wicked, what are thoy but wick-
ed also If they would do th3 commandments of the gospel, which
is the law of rigkteousaesis and also the plan of salvation, they would
tUvide their substance wish the poor uiitil all was as rich ss themsslves.
Tnen none would be conterKned because of tlieir poverty; none would
ItQ sorely grieved becau83 they were slighted and neglected, and tha
exertions fo; line and costly tiungs would cease. It 1$ pride that makes
pi^ople desire to be highliv estjemad and honored. This iaduees them
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appear wise ; also, to tiyto appear good; knowing that the rich, learn-

ed, wise afid goo.l, are honored. Thus trying; to appear what Ave at«ij

r.ot is deceit and hypocracy, prompted by pride, to be truly learnedv,

truly wise, truly good, is worthy of honor; but to pretend to be Biich

•when we ^re not is worthy of disgrace.

God dispises the rich and hosors the poor, who are also poor in sptF
it. But the rich cannot be poor in spirit, as some falsely pretend they

can. Were they truly poor ia spirit thay would oboy the ccmmand-
monts of Christ and give theti- riches to the poor— thtn tbej would be
poor also. It should be remembered that we are speaking of such as

haye the riches of this world. In the Gospel and Revelations are found
many promiaes to those that hAve the riehes of this world ; but all

such promises are promises of condemnation. They shall lift up their

eyes in hell, being ir torment. It must not be supposed that we hold ths

belief that it is necessary that a man become poor in the things of this

world to obtain salvation. Nay, but this we believe that a man or

woman that doth not impart of liig or her substance to the poorer, until

all are equal, such man or woman hath no salvation

May not the heads of the church have better houses, better furniture,

better fooJ, better clothing, &c., than the poorest members. We an-

swer plainly they may not; for to them belongs the care of the poor

as fathers have care of their children. Such as show a disposition tjo

^it riches, costly houses, costly furniture, costly clothing, ara both
covetous and proud, and tihey being corrupt, both their jn-scepts and
examples will becorrupt, and such wiU buildup a corrupt people, (ar;d

God will have a pure people) and if the blind lead the blind,

both will fall-"togetker. Sueh as desire to have costly things, thereby
spending their money and means needlessly, are not worthy to have a

place in the church. Let such stand in what place they may, heatl,

hand or foot : and also such as desire a high standing in the ehurch
that they .nay be had in honor, such are stirnulated to that d«sire by
Pride and arsnot worthy the.standing they eeek. But if a man desiije

fin office in the church that he may thereby have a greater opportuuiffif

t© do gool, this is a good desire.

TVelfth, Foolishness is also a filthy spirit that induces poaple to (fe

ni&ny thii!gs that are Tifit good ; a few of which are having balls, pla^f^-

ing cards, and other games, sporting of every kind, jesting and fooV-

iah conversation of cTery kind, read-Eg corrupt and unprofitaht'e

books, &c.

There are many sins that wo have not spoken of but what we lEat-a

*aid will show that we do not approve of ein of any kind, nor in any
shape.

"Bliore are twelve righteous spirits that every soul must seek after and
receive nnd lave in fullness, or that soul is not perfected.—(SaeRs*.
22 clip. 2 .) " The tree of life bearing twelve mannnr of fruits." II&

that ia not perfected i»not fully e»ved from sin ; ho is yet uuqloan aijd

oannot sit at tha ijra<l line arinnpr.
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First, Wisdom, knowledge and understanding, is one and tha lamo
epirit.

Second, Word, truth and veracity is one and the same spirit.

Third, Power, belief and faith, is one and the same.
Fourth, Love, unity, kindness and friendship, are one.
Fifth, Justice and honenty is one.
Sixth, Mercy, tenderi'eeling, compassion, are one and the same.
Seventh, FeacQ. These seven are the attributes of God.
Eighth, Iluraility, lowly feeling, modesty, is one.
Ninth, Meekuessj hoping and trusting in God, is one.

Tenth, Temp'trance, moderation and contentment, is one.

Eleventh, Patience, long suffering and forbearau'^e, is one.
Twelfth, Charity, liberality and ganerosity.
These twelve righteous and holy spirits we will next speak of seper-

atcly ; thereby showing some of the effects they will have on the soiil

that possesses them, and also tliereby show somewhat of God's plan of
salvation. These twelve holy principles or spirits are twelve founda-
tions on which you may build your hope, and also twelve gates by which
you may enter the presence of God. Tkese twelve holy principles ara
tha fruits of the holy spirit.

And as the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints was once tha

kingdom of God, although far from being pure, yet it was the only true

and living church with which God was well pleased. lie was pleased
with the organization; he was also pleased because he foresaw that
many would live according to the light they possessed.

So, when these who have lived according to the light they hare are

oalled out and organized into a second church, this now church will be
called the kingdom of God, and the only true and living churoli, but
not pure. Therefore, to this second church, God will give the fullness

of light, and as many as will live according to the light they receiTC will

become purified and will be chosen out and organized into a third church.
This third church will be the kingdom of god and the only true and
living church.

Thus will God bring to himself a pure people and thus will God fully

bring forth his kingdom.
We will next speak of these twelve holy spirits or principjles, the fruits

of the tree of life, which is the holy spirit.

Now wc say that wi'idom is one of the attributes of the Ahnighty,
«nd comprehends and composes one twelfth part of tha gospel of Jesus
Christ, and is the first principal and moving cause of ail things that are

done either of god or man in righteousness ; for by his wisdom did not
5od conceive and lay and adopt all the plan or plans of all his works,
and also v/hat would or could man do or attempt to do if he did no;
first have some understadding that such work could be done and bow
to do such work, either temporal or spiritual? We answer nothing,
and say it is wisdom teaches man understanding, and understanding
Ittideth man to knowledge, and this giveth energy to the mind, and tha
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mini inspires tli», body to n,<-t, and the action of theborly is the poweF
thereof. Wisdom ia of the highest importance to m.m, because a man
is highly rstLMun.'d and greatly honored by some m 'n in thi-nlife and by
god and his Christ and all the holy angels, in this life, and in the world
to come, for divine wisdom, and alsot)noiT divine wisdom depends our
future hapi)iiiess; for if a man shall do ten thousand things intending
them for god, which is not accm-ding to knowledge, or rather rigteous-
ness, having ever so much zeal, yet the dceils he has done being evil,

therefore hi^ can receive no blessiig of God, for all ho has dor.c. But
«n ths contrary, for every good deed man shall do thero is a blessing
given. ]5y this we see how important that man should seek and obtain
correct anl great understanding, es]>ecially of holy things, seeing man's
happiness comes because of his righteousness, and the more righteous-
ness the less iniquity ; consequently, the greater happiness; and also
considering how many in all ages of the world have dune foolishly in a
variety of ways and things, for want of correct and right nnderstanding
of holy things, yet almost every mm foolishly sujiposes his under-
standing is correct and right, and all that think contrary to be wrong, and
it is by searching after and finding wisdom that we are saved from igno-
rance and blindn')ssor heart and mind and foolishness and a great mass
of superstition, and from all things of a like nature ; and by wisdom we
are taught to understand how we may sa.ve ourselves (the Lord being our
helper) from all evil; because by vrisdom wo are taught to know good
from evil, right from wrong; virtue from vice, piety from wickedness, and
in fine, by wisdom man is taught all understanding that he obtains, and
understanding, when perfected, is knowledge ; therefore we see that wis-
dom is the principle thing, the root of the whole matter, the first thing to

be sought after, that all our works may begoodbefore the Lord, that hea-
venly blessings may come to us more and more abundantly; for by wis-
dom are we taught the whole plan of salvation, both temporal and spirit-

ual ; even how we may so live, so walk, so think, so speak, so act, be-

fore the Lord, that he, the Lord, may fulfill and make good his promises
to us, to give unto us power over all the power of Satan, that nothing"
shall by any means harm us ; and also, by wisdom we are taught how to

ttave ourselves from harm, by keeping out of all dangers that is not need-
ful that we enter into, for these things are within our own power ; for it

is not needful that a man cast himself down from the pinnacle of the tem-
ple, or risk any other danger, whereby neither man or beast can receive

benefits, and also we are taught by the word of v/isdom, how we may pre-

eerve and save the health and strength of the body from those debilita-

tions brought on by the use of spirituous liijuors, tobacco, hot drinks,

and improper use of grains and meats (for this also is within our power),
End this ia like all the rest of the plan of salvation, plain, very plain,

hat even a w^iyfaring man, though a fool, need not err therein. For tk»

whole plan of salration is simply this

;
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Leave off sinning and this will make you righteous j vrork righteousncM
aad do no sin and then you are saved from sin.

And 80 ceane to use spirituous liquora, tobacco and hot drinks, and tbn

(irrtving of the appetite, and debilitated state -of the body, and the treui-

biing of the nerves, which is brought on by the use of those things, will

t'sparfc and cease to be.

And if any part or portion of t'lc true intent and meaning of the scrip-

t'.ircH be hidden from any soul, is it not for want of wisdom and becaustt

fi'l iniquity in that soul, for it is the will of heaven that all should fully

understand the true intent and meaning of the scriptures, and obtain sucU

understanding by seeking therefor.

And again it is evident that if the Lord saves us from all the power of

Satan, because of our obedience to his commands; yet if we do not save

ourselves fromourown lusts, how then are wo fully saved. We are not,

(seeing these are within our power. Therefore, for a full temporal salva-

tion, health, strength, &c., it is necessary to abstain from all things that

debilitate the body.
,

Secondly.
The word we Fay Is also one of the seven attributes of tke Lord, and

also one of the twelve qualities which compose the gospel of salvatiou,

luid the vrord must of necessity be the second in all works of tlie Lord,

d."or after the plan is conceived and adopted, then the \Tord of command
mmst be spoken that the work may be done, and Jesus said my word ia

truth; therefore we conclude that every soul that has the spirit of Jesus'

•will ever speak the truth, and ah lying, deceit and hypocracy, is of tho

• J)(!vil, and inasmuch as man will ever speak and act the truth, he will

Have himself from these sins, and all of the like nature, and also save liis

reputation, inasmuch that no lying tongue can harm him.

'i'ruthis an exalted virtue, and he that abideth not in the most unsul-

Ji'vd truth, shunning-all lying, all deceit, and all hypocracy, cannot be ^^

vhWd nor yet a servant of God, for how ia a man serving God when lie la

U'>il!g that which Ged has forbidden, but is doing the works of the Devil.

Js he not then scrviuj; the l)cvil.

Thirdly.

And power we say IsaliBO one of tho sevea-attributeB of God, and aleo

cjii(> of the twelve spirits or qualities that compose the gospel of saiva-

ilijn, and the third attribute oxcrcieed by the Almiehty in all his works,

for after the -word of command is given, then by his power the work )«

diHie, and a^mall portion of this power ia also given toman and beast—
f«:>mo more and some less, as seemed good to the giver, and the portioji

<h' power given to ea^di is the muscular strength of the body, but allho-

1^ Muperuatural power is borrowed and obtained of the Lord by and
.through faith, and faith giveth energy lo tho mind, und this inspires the

.\i idj to fill good worku ; iherofor© n i» call-ed the pswor of faith; bceau««
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It U not tho power of the body, but power borrowed of Godby and tlirou'l.*

faith.
^ > -^ "^

J ^

Then we say that all good works that man is not nble to do and perform
of himself, yet se^inethto do, is done by the Lord because of laith ii'

him and prayer to him.
Now faith canuot be called power, nor yet properly the offspring of

_power, but rather an agent through which the power of the Lord is bor-
rowed from time to time as man hath need, or consta^itly asmanneedeth,
and by faith man may obtain of the Lord all the power that he needeth

.

So will the Lord doior us, according to our. faith, and faith cometh of
ecnfidence, and confidence is gained by obedience to Christ's commands,
and understanding the will of the Lord, and it is faith that saves men froii

unbelief, for it is plain that the more faith the less unbelief; and unbe-
lief bringeth weakness and btupiditj^, but faith bringefh power and en-
orgy ; hence tlie reason why roan, cannot please God without faith, be-
cause he that in his soul believeth what God hath spoken hath faith, and
•will do God's commands, and thereby .make manifest that ha does
belicTC, and love, and adore God.

But on the contrary,'ho that beliovolh not what God hath said, must
.of necessity suppose that-Go.d hatii lied or used deceit, or that he has suf-

fered some so to do in^his n;!me.

And another reason is because God so loves the world, that he greatly

desires to bless the children of men with eternal life, and make them hap-

jjy evermore. But he can ouly bles.s men in righteousness, and righteous-

ness is do!ng right, and doing right is doing God's commands : therefore

ho that believes not will not obey, and thus he deprives God of the plea-

eure of giving blessings, seeing God cannot bless men in their iniquity,

n,ud men's faith will increase as they increase in obedience, and decrsaae

:i3 thiy decrease in obedience, for faith is the gift of God—eren one of

hi.s blessings, raid obedience to God's depiandsj and- observing his eoun-
sel, and following Christ's example, is the only channel through whi<?h

man ever did, or ever will receive any heavenly blessings ; for his com-
mands were given for this express purpose and none other, -only to lea-d

men in the way whereby they might receive heavenly, blessings, and, this i.s

what is called conning to God through Jesug Christ—^^is to eome obeying

his command, because the commandments and promises were sent from
God the Father by Jesus Christ; thereforelhrough Jeeus wo receive them:
fonsequen'Jy if we obey and do his commands then and in this way we
come to <.<od through Jesus, and the:-') is none other way prepared wnere-

by men can come to God and receive blessings—only by walking in obe-

dience to his Vr"ord, an'' wliat shall induce and inspire a man to obey, savi-

ho shall hav: faith to beliovc, that for doing the thiugs which he (God)

.Lath said, that he (God) will ble.?s the doer as tho Lord hath said, an4

how can a man do what God hath said until he shall understand the tjse

,^ijQ;eat aud meaning of the word spoken.
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Bv this we see tke importance of a right understanding, and thereaaoa
"whj men do not obtain more abundantly of heavenly blessings; and also

how lalscandliypociiticAlitis to jirayto (jod to save us through Jesus

Christ, when we do not walk, neither design nor intend to walk the only

l-oad that passes through Jesus to God, which is doing his commands
;

therefciewe say that the m.an that asks God to save him through Jesus

Ghrist, and doth not at the same time do his best endeavors to do Chrisfs
commands ; this man does nothing more nor less (in substance) than to

ask God to become a partaker with him in sin, by saving him in his sins,

and the fame to the man who shall ask Gud to forgive his sins, when h9
doth not repent and turn from his sins, for this is all that can bo called re-

pentance—is to forsake sin and do it no more, and this is all that can bo
«alled forgivenness of sinS, is tohavc the sinful spirit depart from us, and
to receive of God a better.

Fourthly.

Love is also one of the seven attributes of God, and also one of the

twelve spirits or qualities which compose the gospel of salvation, and by
love man is saved from hatred, malice, anger, ill •vilJ, dislike, and all such
like evil spirits or qualities, for where love is these evil qualities cannot
exist and be.

By this we see that the whole gospel plan of salvation is as plain and
tasy to understand, as eating and drinking to refresh the body, and also

we see that the gospel p'an is so judicinuslyarran;;cd, and completely and
perfectly organized, that its very nature is to produce and bring unlo man
ealvation, inasmuch as man will live in and by the plan uud act accor-
dingly.

Jb'or seek and obtain wisdom, and then are you no£ saved from igno-

rance? and ever speak the truth, and then is not all lying, decait, andhy-
pocracy departed? aod seek and obtain faith, anJ whore is unbelief and
doubts ?

They are departed and gone, and ssek and obt&in love, and all malic«
and hatred ia no more ; and so with all the rest, for all these twelve qual-

ities which compose the gospel of salvation, they are so just, 80 true, so

good, so noble, so lovely, so peaceable, so kind, so friendly, ."-ogcnile, so
lowly, so tender, so careful, that they are diresUy calculated to win tho
affections of all men, and thereby save ourselves from difficulties.

Thsreforo we say that the most persecutions ajriiinst the stiiuts are for

hard, grievous and aggravating words, needlessly spoken, and some few
unjust deeds, spoken and done through zeal for God, bat not in righ;eou»-

ness.

And lov» manifests itself in three ways, viz :—to God, to oar neighbcK,
to the saints.

Firstly.

Love to God must of ilecegsity include to love wisdom, to lovo truth,

6« loT» faith, to love justice, to love mercy, to love peace, to love virtue
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in all its various forms, to lore meeknesg, to love humility, to lovechari^

tr, to love patience, to love temperance, and to love godlines» in all ita

features, anj if a man loves thea? thinn;swill he not cleave unto them?
and if he cleaves unto them will he not walk therein and practice them?
Therefore wc say lot no man pretend to say that he loves God, save ho
should strive with all his might, mind, and strength, to live bv, and in

all those holy qualities, and wo say that if a man loves God with all hig

heart, he will be willing to do what God hath said, and wc also think that

there will not l)e any part of his heart left, wherewithal! to love the van-
ities of the world, the sapertluities of food, raiment, silver or gold, hou-
ses, lands, furniture, or riches of this world of any kind, but having tho

necissary comforts of life, will therewith be content, and seeing these

eayings are true, why then do men profe«ising gMdliness, desire the super-
fluities, and vanities, and riches of this Avorld ? Both poor and rich havQ
the s-.mo desire, tho poor do-iiring to obtain riches, and the rich desiring

to keep what they have and obiain more. Is it not because they lovti

those things ? 'I'bon how do they love God with ail the heart, seeing they

love tho vanities of tho world? AVell then, what a man loves he adores,

and his soul c'.ewes unto, (and thia is tho only true woishlp), and -what

a man \y- ^rshlps—that is his God. By this we sec almost all men are idol-

ators, seeing thoy worship tine d; ess, house, land, beasts, equipage, fur-

niture, gold, silver, and in fine, all riches.

Bar, few win say they have any surplus, nay not even enough, ths poor
eannot li;ive more than is needful, and the rich will not confess they hare.

Therefore oo marvel that men do not receive more of the blesiings of the

Lord, seeing that they worship other gods and only worship the Lord by
lialvcj, or as hypocrites.

Secondly.
Thou shalt or ought to love thy neighbor as thyself, and do works meet

for sucli love, thereby proving that your love isnot a mere talse pretence,

in tonguo and in word, but i-i genuine in every deed, and in truth
;
but the

ready question is alway* at liand with the covetous, stingy, narrow con-

tracted, little, mjan, half-hearted, unholy, ignoble, degenerate soul, for

fiueli v.'ili ask w!io is niy neighbor ? I answer all such tiUhy pretenders to

right>.'0Uineas, that you have the scriptures before you, and may learn

them if vou will, and from tlieiu [ learn that all the cliildren of Adarn
are my neighbors, inasmuch as they come within my knowledge and need
anything d<<ne fnr t!i?m, that I can do without distn-ssing myself mor^
than I do g"od to tiicm. For whomsoever I love as myself, I will do all I

c in to gave from all suffe.ing, boJi temporally and spiritually, with a»

much cheerfulness and alacrity as ( would to save myself, and my own
conscience tolls me that I am not willing to suffer for want of food oriai-

mont, or for want of any other necess.iry, and will not «uffer when I haT«
moans to obtain thojc things. This ii the Iqvc I hav« for myself, and to
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has CTery ether man the sam* lore for himself, except some few miserlr-
niff^^ards.

liy this we sco what ia our duty aud what we would do for, and to onr
noighbors, not even eiceptuig our bitterest enemies, if we had this lioly
love within our hearts ; therefore we say that inasmuch as any soul desi-
reth heavenly blcssiuga, let that soul do acts of kiuducsa to both friends,
and foea, a.s often as you oau, and in every way you can, and watch for an
opportunity to do good-eoutinually to others, and overdo with an eye sin-
gle to the glory of God,' and take heed that you do not Seek nor desire the
glory that comes from tho praise of men, and also take hoed that vou
i>pa]o no pains, nor money, i;or anything, to make others--ev9n all a*
comfortable and happy a» yourself. 1 do not say you shall give half you
havoto the first poor man yo u meet with, for in this way, if continued,
the richest man would soon become very poor, even to want, but civo to
him or her that ncedeth inasmuch as you c^u.
But where there is a storehouse, if every man would place there a,ll hi«

surplus prop'^rty, putting coveteousne^^s out of his heart j in this way tha
needy would be ever abundantly supplied,, which plan Is altogether most
excellent.

For a body or church has nothing to fear from poverty, if they will
oonsecrats for the benefit of the poor all they have, only reserving to
tkomsolves wiiat they really n'^ed for their support, and'bc industrious
aud prudent, and saving, that nothing be lost (for laziness is sin aud so
io wasbs)

; and as often as they obtain anything that lira surplus to them,
place it in or at the door of the storehouse, that some other maj have tha
use of such article, and innumuclras there becomes a burthensome sur-
plus at the storehouse, let it be sold or exchanged for such articles asth»
church needeth from abroad. In this way none would lack whai is real-
ly needed.

There would be no idle beasts devourin;.; your substance, no idle arti*

clos to lie rotting or ru-ting when others want such articles to assist them
to do their work to good advantage.

In this way a church mast of necessity very soon become exceedingly
T-ichinall needful goods, if all would do and continue to do after theLora's
pattern.

But in a scattered situation it is d'fficult to do so. Cut it is not dlfficuUi

to do good in sny place, if we oulyhaveaheartso todo, andtiiisism;in's

duty in every situation, to do all the good we can, and no harm, aud we
ask how can any man be called a saint when he hath not the goal of a
saint to do these things of which we have spoken, seeing the next com-
mandment requires even more than this, for by tho next we are comman-
ded to love one another, even as Jesus has loved us, and we ask what
pains hath he spared to make us happy in time and in eternity.

What could h« have done more that he hath not done. By this we se^

that it is tho duty of all saints to do all they can to make their brcthreu
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happy, both in body !ind mind, both for time and for eternity ; therefore
vra say let our minds become darkened that darkness shall fill Our pat,n,

and let our eye.^ fail their si2;ht, and our tongues refuse to speak, and ot>r

ri<;;ht hands perish and fall from our bodies, when we shall become po

false as to confers or acknowledge any man a saint who is not willing t<»

share and faro with his brethren in all things, in a,flliction and comfort, in

hunger, in fuUncss, in nakedness and clothing, in honor and dishonor,
in toil attd ease, nothing short of a belief in equality and a proof of thy

same by their works shall ever obtain this confession from us—a gaiiit

;

for so long ;xa wesee this spirit in somo, desiring to holdfast their rieheiSi

Siud increase therein by unjust gains in bargoiins, &o., spending their tiiECK

ift ease or idleness, or worse than idleness, trading and trafficing to ob-

tain wealth thereby from the hard earnings of others, while some are wk-
ding through poverty and distress—even laboring beyond their strength
to get an honest support, and others seeking for some • office for to get

j^lory of men, and others showing great respect to the rich and to suchils

hold a high oiVice; but if a poor man passes by ho is scarcely noticed, and
often treated with contempt because of his poverty, and their company
is often shunned because of the meanness of their dress, and many sutii

;ind such like things are done, and wc say that if such deeds are the works '

of saints, then we must conclude that hell has swallowed down many such
sfiints.

But what is th-j use o-f speaking much of these; things, for we know
that every one that has a desire to d> right, will know all these things fc
himself. Tlieniforewe say that every one that hath not a desire arid i*

h«art to do right in all things hdh not the spirit of Jesus.

Filth.

Justice is also one of the seven attributes, and a'su one of the twelve
parts th t constitute the gospel of salvation, and hy justice weare saved
from injustice, forit is evide»\t that if a m:;n is just iu ail hie ways, ho-
nest in alliiis dealittgs, that ho is no^ guilty of cheatimjr, defrauding, uo:
wron^-ing any ; therefore sucli an one has a right to expect and hope \»>

be saved of, and by the Lord from the injustice and k ,avery of others, fo'-

it is the very nature of both tjiod and man to stand up in defence of the
honest man, to save him from being defrauded, but. who will stand in de-
I'euco of a kn.n^-ie; none, uo not ouj; therefore lot. all your ways and
dealings be strictly just and iion<;.st in siirht of both God and man, and
thereby save yourselves from t!i« sins of iajust'oe, and also^ your repulii-

tion witli tile good will of your iei;.,w miu, for wiiat harm. hag an.; man
to fear from man when both (fod an 1 man wlil st ind up for hJm.

But look and so > tho inju-tice and dishonesty in all, even all, and where
flhall we Hud the just and honest man, even the man that will take no ad-
vantage of his fellow man, in any v.ay or case whatc\ cr. Where is U.i)

luan to be found that will not use all his < un 'ing and best endeavors td

BtlL lit ft high price and buy at a low pi ice, and barter in the enuxK way..
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Therefore vto ask, where shall we find the just man? and if any thinkcth
he is just, perhaps ho will do well to search his heart and then think

'

that over again; for wc will not confess any man just who will sell prop-
erty for more than its real valuo, or Ijuy fo • less; for we say thatjus-
iice will giro a penny for a pniny ani harm no man unju4ly.

But liark, do we not licar iiini say th:it every man has a right to

make a good b.irga n whenever he can ? but we ask, who gave you
euch a riuht? we say that tli'^ devi! h.is jfjven yon such a wrong, but
pone h'sgiven you such a li^iit; I'or there is no such right exisLiug.

The spirit, of injustice is your constant companion. And here we find

ftnother picture ot" an unhuly saint. (An unholy s.iiut is one sancti-

fied bv sin.

Sixihly

An 1 again we say thatm3rcv is ono of th3 "^even attributes of the
Creator, an 1 also "no of rh ; iw dve f .ui s of the trej of life; or in oth-
er words, one of thetw.dve e pnil jiavts that compose the Gospel of

S:dviition; for it is evident, that w'lero the spirit »ji uicrey is, the spirit

of cruelty is imt; and thus we .<ee by vrpr.ntin<; of mielty and t.eeking

to obtain a merciful tamper we sh;ill be saved f:'om this tin. Look
and see the teeli'iji;s of a len.ler mo ner'.)ver her inf.uit when in distress,

and therefioin learn whito:ir ftclings ouj^ht to be towaid« all both
man and beast when in di^tres.-. When iliis s|iirit. ent.Ts our hearts and
men begin f0 2;'. f.ir.h w'ifpin'^, bearing precious s.'cd, then will the
Lord iiog nto build up Zion to be no more thrown down. Then will it

bes.iio, TlicSQ are saints of the most i'igh. This i> a aaint.

Sore thly.

And aga n we sty ;h it p vic3 is one of the seven attributes and also

one of tht? tw dre e-]unl i-ar's, Oi' (lualiti s, whieh are S( irts, that savo

men from bin; for it is p'ain tint inasni:ch jiS'inen ohtain these righ-

teous spirits they are saved f oin ihe ev I spi;its which are of a contiary

nature an 1 lea.l men to do'«»i-kclly, f <\' iti.sm'ich as a man shall ob-

tain wisdom witii its c»nipa:d(in?, knovy'.i; l^^e and understanding, is ha

not saved from foolishness and it.-; < onipanioas, ignorance, &e. And
inasmuch as men sha,ll <ditnn the apiri of truth, will they not cease to

He and deceive, &,;., ani so v\idiall tiie re-t, an 1 th s is the gosjiel

plan and ihe Oidy plan of sdvation; for this is all that cun be railed

salvation i« to lie save I t'rom .«.iii a'.d iheclectsot sin \-iiich is the

power of the devil; an I lio v i. a ma i saved from sin wnen sin remains

as it was; or how is a rax-, sa^e 1 f.om the pi'^s o! a lion when he yet

remains in the lions |>aus; thi^relo-f we say it any mmwo ild be saved

in the kingdom of heaven li" muse first be SMVr.d f.ora s^n for there i«

no other plan wiiereby to oh ai i liaiv'u an! there is no other plaa

whereby to bo saved from sin, o dy the plan of wliiidi we have spoken
;

for if a man will seek for and oi)tai > tiie spirit <.f jieace and live thcreiu

&iid constantly practice peace, will not this save him from jtrifea,
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^ttirrelg, contontiftua, evil speaking, backbilinga and from all things

that lead and tends to atrifo and contentio:;s ? bat when a man delightg

in and will practice these evil things, doth uot this prove that he hath
this sort o£ a spirit of sin ? ;\nd as long as a in.in hath the spirit of

contention it ii plain that he is not SAved from this .^in, and this showij

that he hathnoi repented o;'this sin, for this is 'h^ only true and gen-

uina repentancj and all that cm ha called repentance is to forsake and
cease to do evil and adopt and ilo goo I instead thereof; cease to do

wrong and do right instoa 1 thereof. And if wo live in peace with all

men andcuUivata peace with all men as much as in us lies will not lhi»

cool and appease the v.-rath of man towards us? and will not this save

us from niuca tribulation? and if wo desire peace and take heed thai

we speak no agrAvatinr' words which is not nrsedful should be said or

done, v/ill not "both God and man stand for ns; but if W) sin by oft'ensiv*

words or deeds, (Joa will not in this cass protect and preserve us and
man will afflict ns and such us woald continue iriondly must cease to

plead for us for want of reasonable argument in our favor. Thcreforo

we say that hotliiit delights in CTitenaons'and v.-ar shall have conten-

tion and warnulilhe u fully satisfied therewith, for this is tho very

nature of man to give such their hll of war and strife.

Eighthly.

Meekness is trusting in and depending on God for all needful things,

both temporal and spiritual; because v/o have not wisdom nor yet pow-

er to ever tliink, speak and act in rigliteousnsss, nor yet to save our-

Bolvcsfrom the power of sa^an nor yes from those things that depend

on ourselves. Therefore it is for our best good to look, to trust in, de-

pend on the Lord in and for all things, even as children d3pend onthsif

parents for support and protection until they are able to support and

defend themselves.
Ninthly.

And again it is needful that we exercise tha spirit of humility being

. humble and of a lowlv temper in heart and mind. And humility will

save us from all pride'botl. icmooral and spiritu il, even as meeUnewi

eaves u> from many miswordsand deeds and much harm: «o will humil-

ity save from prid'o, for humility and pri'le cannot dwell in the same

heart both at oii'^e, therefore as humility increases pride must decrease

and nride is a sin that is very abominable in sight of both God and ma»

and a sin that we can be saved from oidy by seeking after and obtain-

ing and exercibini the .spirit of humility, and prid.^ ii a sin that mani-

fes^s itsiilf in a variety of w;ty«. Fir.-,tly, by a desi»e and love for fino

dres-"! line and elegant and costly furniture, houses, &c. Secondly, a

deair'o and love for praise of the world, and this shows itself in many

wavs to gain praise, for iuperliuities of dress, house turmturc, carriages..

Ur'ies &c., are for this express purpose to gain rtspect and praise.—

kuk to leave all this pomposity and foolry without further commont aaat
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l«<<>k at the rich And fine r'reflt, brother or sieter sjonjiiiff aii,l refusing
the company of the peor auj moanlj drost, becaiiM of thoir povertT
w-hon God h;vs eaid all shoalJ bo equal and v/<3 eay of all Bu-h hifrh
ip.itidod hypoovitcs, lot tho sore curses of Godporguc thom, until, initt-a-i

..f beauty, burning; instead of Que dress, dirly ra^'s; instead of rijh?s,
poverty; instead of' plenty, hunger; nnd insleid of praise and hon«r,
toiitampt and diagracc; and wo say, atuen; »nd Ict'iol and all thehrdr
ai.jr.ds say ara.?n. except ihcy bscomc humble. And again another sort
of prid«: for iho sale of famo do not many seek nnd obtain some ofE.-a
>yhich they arc not able uoryot wili'nj to raigniQy or at least retain an
etlico when oricc obtained to the great damag-o of'tho church in losg (f
blcaiir.gs, and power of the spirit of th» Lord? and reflectin;,' on allthcs.*
thirgs leads ua to the inquirr where is the saint ? for how cm a man
hi! clled askint until he is ga.ictiSud ? and \f sanctified, then has h'l

>i<)t r«coivcd thj holy gho.^t to guide hi in into all truth, nnd ifjruided
into all tru*h than of lioccasity ho mnt't understand all theae thinfrs at
Itvifit of which we have ejiokcn, and if h^ iinderatas'l?, why doth ho not
w;illc therein, and also doclaro them uuto othsra that they may profit

tlu'.rebv-

Tcnthh".

'rcinpcri'.ncc la a hn'y quality which is to be temperate in all our
tbou^<hts, words and deeds, ever speak carefully, tliou^htfully, inildlr,

oahnly and ri^hteou;<ly. and let all your actions ba guvernc'd by the
s;imo rule. Avoid all hasty and vioUnt words or actions. Teinpsr-
auco saves us from tho sin of intemperance, which is violance ajid laa-

<*iveousnp?.?.

Eleventh.

Pationce is another holy quality which is to endure losses, dleappoint-
meiils, crosses, afflictions', tribulations, persscation;, Sec, without inur-
luorin* or complaiuing. (In your paiieuoa possess ye your souls.)

Twelfth.

Ch;>rityi3 another holy apirit or quality. Charily is to be liberal in.

thought, words and d^eds, being good and kiud to all, imparting your
money and goods to the needy willingly; also your labor whenneetied.
L'hiivity ia^Yords will not condemn the truth th'r,i'j;h nt#w aud unheard
of before. Charty will search into all tbiugs and confess all things that

are true. Charity will justifiy what is right. Charity will save us from
falling into the suart-s of tradition, snpsratition and bigotry, and thorc-

^>T orriu^ from tha truth. If the JeTfs had been chaiitable they would
uot have condemed our Lord and his followers. If the Catholics had
hemi charitable they would not have condemned the Protestants, and if

tho Protestants had baen charitable they would not have condemnftil

Joseph Smith jun., for bringing forth the Book of Mormon and vihtw
for believiug it.



When we consider how many have fought against the troth at differ-

ent periods of time, and thereby lost, their salvation, then we see how
important it is to have charity that will lead us to search into all truth,
and condemn nothing that is good.
The dispensation of the fullness of time? (of which we made mention

in the fore part of this book,) we understand to be the space of time in
which all the great and wonderful works will be done, necessary to

bring in the Millennium. We also understand that this dispensation
began when the Book of Mormon came forth, and will be ended when
the Millennium shall have spread over all the earth. This dispensation
maybe called the twilight of the Millennial Day; in this dispensation
the gospel in its true light and fullness must be preached to every crea-
ture, to the remotest parts of the earth, and every creature must hear
the gospel in his own tongue, that they may understand, and every ear
must hear the gospel for him and herself, and all that believe muse be
gathered to the places appointed of God—the tribes of Israel to the land
of Jerusalem, and ihe Gentiles to the land of Zion.

This is a great work, and some might think it would require many
ages ; but when we consider what a true gospel church is, and further
consider how the members of such a church will be qualified, and how
they will labor, then we can see that this work, great as it is, can be
done in a few years.

A true gospel church is a church in which every member has conse-
crated, and every new member that comes in will consecrate all money,
goods, and effects, for the common use and benefit of the whole, and
will become equal, and fare alike—none rich—none poor, ali being equal
in all temporal things, from the highest to the lowest. This is accord-

ing to the pattern set by the apostles at Jerusalem, and also the pattern

set in the Book of Mormon, and as all holy things is now to be restored,

this order will be the order of the daughter of zion.

We will next consider what work a gospel church is called to do.

Whom did our Lord ever command to go to his shop, field, or mer-
chandize, and there make gain that he might have wherewith to gratify

the lusts of the flesh—the desire of the eyes and pride of life ? Were
not his commands Go preach the kingdom of God ; come and follow

me, &c. And how does a man follow Christ, except he does as Christ

did ? If any man has been baptized in the name of hi^ shop, farm, or

merchandize, then he has dedicattl himself to such servie e; but such

as are baptized in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of th&

Holy Ghost, have dedicated themselves to God's service. Thus we may
see that a gospel church will be a church of gospel preachers ; therefore

this wdll be the work of all that are able and suited for the work, as

soon and fast as God doth qualify them by endowing them with power

from on high, and bein^ endowed with power like the apostles, there-

fore their preaching will be with power, and as the number •f oonTorta
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increase, so will the number of preachers increase, those that are not
called to preach can labor for the common benefit of all.

We will next consider what blessings a true gospel church will en«

joy. Math. 6th chap. 33d verse Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness and all these things shall be added unto you. In this

promise is awarded all the foregoing blessings, vj every soul that with
all his or her mind and might seek to know "wnai ii right and do it faith-

fully.

Math. 7th chap. 7th verse, Ask and it shall be given you ; seek and ye
shall find find ; knock and it shall be opened uu:j you. This promise
is, in its true nature, unbounded. Js not Ciud huth able and willing to

do all that he hath promised to, and for all ssoals thai will faithfully

keep and do his commands? What can any soul desire in righteousness

that is not hare promised? and is not this promise to all and every

soul that will ask, seek and knock ? Do you desire to know good from
evil ? right from wrong, that you may do good and right, and shun the
wrong that is evil ? then seek in the scriptures with a praying desire.

Do you desire to forsake all bin and become purified from every sin-

ful desire, disposition and r^ropensity, that you may be perfect, even aa

your Father in heaven is perfect ? seek with all your heart, soul, strength

and mind, and the promise is you shall find.

Do you desire to be baptized with the Holy Ghost, and with fire,

(Math. 3d chap. 11th verse,) that you may thereby be guided into all

truth (John IGth chap. 13th verse,) and thus be enabled to do the will

of Go i as the angels of heaven do ? Math. 6th chap. 10th verse. The
promise is, ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye shall find.

Do you desire to be oerfect, that you may be as youi master JesU3
was ? (Luke 6th chap. 40th verse,) that you may have power to tread on
serpents, and on iCor|iioMS, and over all the power of the enemy (devil,)

anl that nothing shall by any means hurt you (Luke lOth ch. 19th v.)

and that you may do the works that Jesus did, preaching the gospel

and healing all manner of sickness and diseases, and do yet greater work
than Jesus did, in giving the Holy Ghost by laying on of hands, (John
Itth chap. 12th verse) a-.d never die, but be immorcalized? (John 11th

chap. 2Gth verse) then ask and receive, seek and find.

Now having shown what a gospel church will seek after, and some
few of the many Q;ood reasons for believing they will find what they

seek after, therefore when God sets hii hand to build up the second

ehur<"h—the daughter of zion—we may expect to see men like Peter

an<i Paul of old.

Who will send his son or servants to do a work without the necessary

instruments to work with ? Then what reason in supposing that God
will send his serventa to work without the necessary qualifications?

And they will need the holy spirit to rest upon them, and be in them
oa^tantly, to guide, lead and direct them when and where to go, aud
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'ffhht to botli spejk and do, in every place.

We are constantly led by some spirit, and h it not better to be led by
the spirit of God into righteousness and life etevnal, than to be led by
the spirit of Satan into sin and eternal damnation?

God'3 messengers will also need the gift of God to enable them tO'

speak and understand correctly nil languages and tongues, that they

may both preach and conver.se, to the edification of all to whom God
will send them. They will also need the gift of Cloven tongues, that

when they preach to a company composed of different nations the worcf

will sound to each soul as his own lonsue, that all may be edified by

the same word. And as a witness that they are God's messengers, they

must have the power of faith to heal all manner of sickness and infirm-

ities, wheresoever they go. ns Jesns and his apostles did

The unbeliever will say that God will never again give such power

to man.
The blasphemous will say that the devil can give such power, and the

devil will say there is no devil.

But the scriptures teach us that God is the great fountain, author

and giver of all good; whatsoever is good cometh from God; a being

in whom there is no evil, and if there it no evil in God, how can any

evil come from him ; but on the contrary, satan is the great fountain, author

and instigator of all evil, whatsoever is evil cometh from satan, a being in

whom there is no good, and if there is no good in satan how can any good

come from him. Therefore all sickness, pain, distress, pfflictions of every

kind, and death, is the power of satan (the devil.) See Luke 13th ch. 16th

verse, where our Lord says satan had bound a woman that was a cripple.

See Acts lOth chap. 38th verse,where Petei calls ail oppressed of the devil,-

that our Lord had h«aled.

When we rcllect that the body has no feeling when the spirit has departed,

proves that the sense of feeling is in the spirit only ; and when we consider

that hU sickness, pain, distress and afflictions of every kind, in bothbody and'

mind, are manifestations of the power of the devil. Thus we may "form

bome'faint idea how great will be the uffliction and distress of every soul

that fall fully under the devil's power. And it being (he purpose of God, by

the power of thegoripfl to redeeiJi, liberate, set free, and save ail that believe,

from ail the power of the devil, that nothing shall by any means hurt the be-

liever and confider in Chris* ; therefore were it possible that a man could

live without sin and be afllicted with sickness or pain of any kind, then he is

not fully saved from the power of the devil, and the gospel has not its full

power over him.

AU supernatural healing and restoring, whether on man or beast is done

bvthe power of God, and by that power only; for this is an important part

of the co'peb and cannot be seperated from it, being done by faith in God,-

and God commanded all, both men and women, old and young of all colors,-

to repent of their unbelief, which if they do, then they will have faith, and

Wheii all uubelief is repented of and gone, then they will have perfVct faith,

like the apostles of eld. Thus we see such as have the least unbelief, havo

t'he most faith, consequently the most pow«*r to heal the sick. Therefore tha
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conclusion is such aa most effectually repent and forsake all .sin and unbelief,
'A-hether man or woman, white or black, old or young, will have the moit
livir.g laith.

The gospel is not given for God's profit or benefit, as though he needed
something that man can do, but wholly for man's good, to show man how hi
may bdconje free from the service and power of the devil, which dooms man
to misery everlasting, and become happy evermore. And what God requires

of man may be principally summed up in these few words : Do no harm,
speakno harm, do all the good you can, speak all the good you can, which is

to say, do no ham to man, orfieast, speak no hard and grievious words to

any ; ever uphold righteousness with all your pcwir and ability, and freely

spend your temporal substance for the good or the needy, toil without ceas-

ing for the salvation of souls and bodies of friends and foes, which, if you
do. you will seldom do amiss. To speak more at large of dispensation, we
will say there may be reckoned seven i,reat dispensations, by which God wi;l

bring his saints to salvation, immortalization and glorification. The first of

these seven greatest dispensations, from Adam's fall to the flood ; the second,

from the flood to the giving of the new law by Mo.ses ; the third, daring the

law ; the fourth, during the gosp'^l ; the fifth, during the Millennium ; the

sixth, a sehson or time after the Millennium is ended, ?ud satan loosed for a

season ; the seventh, the time of ingathering into thr- holy city, described by
John the Revelator, that the saints who are saved from sin, and immortal-

ized, may be glorified. There will be a city buiit by men on this land, call-

ed the New Jerusalem, but this city cannot be a likeness of that city in any
respect. Nothing less than the power of God can build a city all of gold,

fifteen hundred miles high, therefore we ought not to suppose that city to

be a pattern for us to build after.

In the forepart of this work we have shown that God will bring forth His
kingdom from darkness into the full light of salvation, by seven degrees of

liglit, and that the whole light will be concentrated in one ; these seven

transfers of God's kingdom m.ij' be called seven dispensations of light, be-

cause new light is given each time, making an increase of light, and
the last of these dispensations may be called the fullness of the whole
seven, because these living in this seventh dispensation will h.\ve all the

light that has been given ; this last may be called the fullness of times,

that new light has been given, but the ingathering into the holy city

must be considered the fullness of all times, and an end of time.

Again, we read of six s^pecial blessings bestowed on individuals at

different periods of time, v>hich enabled those i: dividuals each one to

do a great and important work. Before the comii'g of our Lnrd, these

works and blessiigs we understand to typify works to be done, and
blessings to be obtained in this dispensation. We understand that all

blessings that man has ever eigoyed will be resiored and given to the

saints before the Milllennium, that the saints may thereb}" 1 e fit com^
panions for the rising saints, and that by these six works all blessings

will be obtained, even to immortality (immortality, eternal life, para.-

•dise and millennial glory, being one and the same.)

Now, to speak of blesaings, Adam enjoyed Paradise and wag immor-
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tal ; this is the blessing first given and last to be restored. Enooli led a
people to perfection ; thia will be done again in our day, next to the

last. Elijah also became perfect, but he went alone, therefore he is not
a type, but a witness that men can obtain that blessing.

Noah saved the righteous alive, when the wicked were all destroyed.

This must be done again. The scriptures abundantly testify that there

will be no sinners in the Millennium, therefore we must suppose that all

the wicked will bo destroyed before the Millennium begins, by the judg-
ments spoken of by the prophets and John the rtvelator, and the right-

eous must be saved from these judgments by such means as God shall

appoint.

Agai :, Melchizedek and Abraham both lived at one period of time,
when the people were enveloped in idolatrous darkness. These two
men's minds soared high above the falsehood and darkness with which
they were surrounded, and came to a correct knowledge of the true God
and his eternal law of righteousness. And seeing the Millennium can-
not come in until God shall have a purified people on earth, that he will

send as his messengers, with the fullness of the gospe: to the nations
j

and seeing a man cannot correctly teach until he correctly understande,
and seeing all people in our days are enveloped in as great darkness res-

pecting the true meaning of the gospel, as the peopie was in Abraham's
days, respecting the true God, therefore we may expect that God will

raise up a second Melchizedek and Abraham, as his witnesses of tha

true gospel

At anoLher period of time, the Lord called Moses to lead out a peo-
ple from Egyptian bondage ; and at another period of time John the
Baptist was called to prepare the way and to commence a new dispen-
sation. This being the last type set, must be first fulfilled ; for tha
first must be last and last first, in all the worka of God. We must not
suppose that six men will 'C called as restorers. Moses led them out,

and Joshua led them into their inheritance (the inheritance row prom-
ised being eternal life, therefore the Canuanites, we are to fight, are our
own sins, after these are subdued and we receive the inheritance of
God's holy spirit to guide us into all righteousness, then we may build
the city of zion.)

Joseph Smith jun. seems to have filled a mission, like John the Bap-
tist, by commencing a dispensation, and restoring manv things, and
thereby opening and preparing the way for a greater work; also he
seems to have done a work, somewhat like Moses, by gathering out a
people and giving them the word of the Lord, by which they were con-
Btantly directed, and was an instrument in the hands of God, by whom
the Lord gave a new covenant, and established an order of priesthood,
and organize I thj people by which they became the kingdom of God,
in a newly organized and exalted state, thus commencing a new dis-

pa njfttioQ. Tbuj! far Jsaoph Smith jun. has filltd a miaflion, like Joim



And Moses. He has also restdred the Melchizedek, Aarocic and Apos-

tolic priesthoods, and the organizations of Enoch, Aaronic and Apostol-

ic, and blended tho whole into one harmonious structure. To this may
be adde^ the patriarch, prophet, seer and revelator, and some gifts of

the gospel, as healing and speaking in tongues ; thus far he has filled

the mission of a restorer.

Now we know that we have said many things, both new and mysteri-.

OU8, and who can believe what we have said ?—none but tho honest ia

heart, whom God will enlighten.

The Latter Day Saints will believe my witness, that Joseph Smith
jun. was a prophet of God; but can they believe his witness t^at ha

was called to gather together tares. See Book of Covenants, sec. 98,

par 9. The old sects will believe Joseph's witness that he was called

to gather together tares, but can they believe my witness that he was a

prophet of God, called to do a strange work ; see Isaiah, 28th chap. 2l8t

Terse.

The Baneemyites, can they believe that a daughter must be organized

in all its features like its mother ?

The Qladenites, can it be said that they are united in any belief ?

Ant person desiring one or more of these book, by calling on the au-

thor living near Council Blufif City, Iowa, or sending by letter or other-

W18©, will be welcome to them, without money or price.
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